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SAN BERNARDINO AFFAIRS
Hclcomb Valley Being Deserted

by Miners

A QUESTION OF LAND TITLE

The Button Murder Case to Be Tried
Once More

A New Camp Founded at Fremont's

Peak District-Wormsley's Check
Wae Returned

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov 15. - The
Diners who have been at work in Hol-
eomb valley, in the employ or tbe Hol-
comb Valley Mining company, aro leav-
ing tbe district and taking tho mountain
road leading in this direction. Sheriff
Holcomb a.d Deputy J. J. Arbios re-
turned from Holcomb valley last night,
wnere tbey bad been serving tne latest
attachment on the property of the com-
pany. The work is aiict down, tbe mines
and mill deserted, nnd nothing more
will be done until the attachments re-
leased, which will probably be within a
few weeks.

The cause of the difficulties of the com-
pany waa the defeat of its application for
a patent for the land. When the applica-
tion was filed the Southern Pacific com-
pany set up a claim that the same was
railroad land, and succeeded in having
the patent refused the company. When
the re pnrt. of this reached tbo stockhold-
ers at the home otlice in England, they
at once became dismayed with the pros-
pect and refused to vote any more money
for development. It therefore followed
that tbe company soon became involved
on accouut of the demands for pay from
the workmen, as weli as dealers wuu nad
been furnishing supplies. Three attach-
ment suits have been tiled, aggregating
$4000, and the works have now been shut
down, and nothing can ba done nntil
tbe attachments are released.

Meanwhile the miners are straggling
into tbe city and riling their claims with
Paris & Allison, wbo will push them as
preferred claims.

THE BUTTON" CASE.
The district attorney's office is prepar-

ing for another hard .-.cht on the Button

ctse, which has been [twice tried in the
superior court, reviewed by the supreme
court once,and is set for another trial De-
cember 16. County Surveyor M. L. Cook
ani David Wixom left for he scene of
the murdfr tliis morning lor the purpose
of making another survey of the ground,
and if possible furnish tbe district attor-
ney's oilice with the means of presenting
its evidence in tho case in a more con-
vincing way. The fact Hint all Ins mem-
bers of the party except the boy Claude
liendcraon w?ie moro or less under I IS
influence of liquor has made it a difb-
cull rase to try, and the evidence which
the prusecutinn could summon was n.-t
all of Hie positive character that might
bo wished. There are still a number of
questi ns with reference to the relative
positions of Rohm and Button when the
tat.il shut was tired, the distance between
tbem, tiie direction of tbe shot and all
those points which niav aid the jury In
forming an opinion aa to the merits of
ttie case

Messrs. Cook and Wixom will be gone
until Sunday or Monday, when M>ej will
return and report to the district attorney's
office.

FOUND A NEW CAMP.
A new mm ng camp has been f'isenv-

ered and is just being opened up 30 miles
njrthwest of BaratOW. The first strike
was made October 2d, six weeks ago, and
already one of the shafts is down twenty-

two feet, and on that particularr ledge it

shows a width of three feet at the bot-
tom of the shaft.

The new Hods aro in Fr moat's I'eak
mining district. On October I'd, It. R.
Stevens and It. K. Stevens made a dis-
covery of a prospect, and it has been fol-
lowed by others until now ten distinct
ledges have bean found, and soma work
has been dono on ull of them. The
group has been located in tbe names of
Y. It. Stevens, 11. R. Stevens, J. L, Rob-
erts. J. L. Lyone, J, Merry and J. Har-
rington, all of whom are in this city.

Tbe ore runs from 140 to 1200 per ton
on tbe different lsdges, and in spots it
is very rich, running as bigh in gold as
SI per "pound in free mill'ng ore. At the
bottom of tbe -'-fo it shaft wbicb is being
put down, with three ieet of ledge, the
ore is averaging $2UO.

There is an abundance of water at a
distance of four miles. It can be scoured
at a depth of fifteen fe t. and there is a
fall of .00 feet in bringing it to the mine.
Some work has been dune on all tbe
ledges, and the miners are oon£dent that
a good mine will be tbe result.

| THE CHECK CAME BACK.
Tbe individual who under tbe name of

E. M. Wormsley tried to negutiale
worthless bank checks in this city two
weeks ago, add wbo succeeded in getting
into jail by virtus of the fact that he did
cash such checks at Colton, may be a
criminal of more tban ordinary shrewd-
ness. He has done time in the county

I jails of I.oa Angeles and Alamodn co.'in
ties for offenses similar to the one whj<I
caused his undoing, and bis attempt . !

the Ran Bernardino National bank indi-
cates thnt be ia caoable of operating on \u25a0
larger scale. i

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Frank Swnine of Calico, at one time

associated with E. A- Niabet in tn c pub

lication ot the San Bernardino Guardian,

and who was afterward state mineralo-
gist, wus in the city yesterday.

Compativ E, Ninth regiment N. G. C,
bos Issued' invitations lor its seventh an-
nual ball, to be aivdii at the Armory on
Thanksgiving cc, Wednesday, November
L'Tth. A large number of invitations
lnve heen sent out und the affair will not
only be the first but one of the most Rot-
able i f the social season. Supper will be
served by tbe Ladies Guild of St. Johns'
church.

Tbe members of the California Hotel
assoriation, which has heen ill session at
Riverside, paised through this city this
morning, en route to Redlands, where
tbey were to spend the day, the guests
of _the city. Tbe visitors had but ball
an hour,in" Mm Bernardino, hut thu va-
rious Hotel conveyonces wero br uaht in-
to reqtiisition and the hotel men nnd
their Indies hurried up to the Stewart
and took to the station.

County Superintendnt Mogeau has
CMled a special meeting of county teach-
eis at Redlands tomorrow for the pur-
pose of considering the new county man-
ual.

FLAGSTAFF

A Murderer Pardoned to Stand Trial for
Another Offense

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Nov. 10.-On De.
cember 25, IS9I, Thomas Collins shot
and killed Sam Dittenhofferat his trailing
p0et,125 miles northeast ef this place and
near tlu Navajo reservation. Collins
made his escape and made his way to
Gold Basin, in Mohave county, where be

found employment in tbe mill of the Gold
Basin Mining company. Fie changed bis
rime to William Arnett, and had been

there about a montn when be abot and
killed a fellow workman. He was ar-
rested, tried, found guiltyof manslaught-
er and sentenced to Yuma fir five years.
It was not until after Arnett had been
in Yuma sereral months that it was dis-
covered that bo was net Arnett. but
Thomas Collins, the slayer of Bam Dit-
tanhoffer. Saturday Governor Hughes
pardoned Arnett, to restore him to eltl*
senship, as bis time would expire In a
few days. Sheriff Cameron sent Deputy
Fairchiid to Yuma, and when Arnett
stepped, 1 outside the prison gate he was
arrested and bioug t here last night and
placed in fail. He admits that be is
Thomas Collins and that he did the kill-
ing.

THE POMONA ORDINANCE

Receives a Knockout Blow at Santa

Aoa

Vb* Paving Contest te Be Settled?Fire on
the San Joaquin Raich -Heal Es-

tate Sales

SANTA ANA,Nov. 15.?The city board
of trotteei met last night In special ses-
sion. The bids for laying about twenty-

tive or thirty crosswalks in the cily were
opened and the contract awarded to tho

Union Pavng cam pany of Los Angeles al

10Jt cents por foot. The company will go
to work at ones and put in the cross-
ings. Tbey are to be made of sand and
as pl.-altura.

The Acme Oil company of I.oa Angeles

waa awarded tbe contract to furnish tnis
city with 1003 ourreis of fuel oil at 75
cents per batrel, /. o. b. at Santa Ana in
car lots.

John Kinvlow waa appointed assistant
nißishal to Itvok after all stray dogs and
all otiier doga that the taxes have not
been paid on.

Tha stroet superintendent was in
\u25a0treated to inajce the ue.easary extension
of two-incu water pipe ou L street.

L. Glidmacner was gianted permission
to elect an iron building in too rear of
tbe bottling works.

Zimmerman was granted permission to
rebuild a small barn that was burned a
short time ago.

Next Monday nigbt tbe council will
pass the resolution of intention lo nave
the strreet car track, after whicb bids
will be eased for anti when tbe amount
is known bonds will be issued to ouver
the expense and tie work commenced,
providing, of course, the bonds can be
sold.

THE MILLER CASE.
Judge Towner today gave his decision

on the caee of the people va.Chris Miller.
The decision of the lower court was re-
versed. This virtually Knocks out the Po-
mona saloon ordinance as far as section
5 is concerned, and after section sis
taken out entiling of any importance is
lelt. Hy this decision Miller's license
has not been legally revoked, whicb may
involve the city in a lawauit for damages.

NOTES.
William D. Schub, the boy wbo was

charged with burglary, pleader l guilij
and November ISth was set to pronounce
sentence.

John Burgess sold to Henry Epperly
forty acres in teution fl.town 4, range 11,
for $600.

W. L. Dunlop sold to Jennie Burton
lot 36 of the Center tract in Anaheim for
$700.

A. B. Solomon sold te Vernona Shore
twe.itv acres in section 0. town 5, range
10, for $1200.

L. D. Field and wife of Denver, Colo.,
are visiting P. Magoon of this city.

Prairie fire broko out this afternoon in
tbe valley south of tbis city and tonight,
before a tierce desert wind," it is sweeping
away thousands of acres of good sbeep
.\u25a0nd cattle pasture. Ithas already burned
over a stretch of valley eight miles in
length by four in width. Tonieht the
flames and smoke ran be plainly seen
(rein this city, ten miles distant, and aa
the fire creeps up the mountain sides
the whole heavens are lighted up. Thou-
sands of people In the valley are viewing
the grand pyrotechnic display and hun-
dreds of men on the big ranch are (itrht-
ing the flames; unless the wind falls it
will le impossible to check their spread.

Mrs. 11. E. Deputy of North Vernon,
Ind., and her granddaughter, a.iss
Magors, are visiting at the home of R. S.
Morse. Tbey expect to remain all win-
ter.

SANTA BARBARA
;

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 15.?The
stamped leather works of John Ludwig
were entered by burglars laat nigbt and
about J6O worth of goods taken from the
show cases. There is no clue to tbe man
who d d the work.

JaniM M. Barry, the man who forged
two checks on Thursday, was caught at
Ventura ti day and sent up on tbe noon
train. Barry was identified by both men
wbo cashed the cheeks for bim.

The T'nited Hebrew Charities society of
New York gave work to 33,C00 parsons
during the past year.

BUENA PARK
BUENA PARK, Nov. 15.-B. F.Prfteh-

ard ia to ouild a new store building in
Iront of hia warehouse..

The o-operative creamery is doing a
coo l business, which will guarantee a
pormanent organization. The dairy men
are all interested. Tbe location for shin-
ning comd not ba better.

Tbere is considerable building going on.
end a wider opening up of tbe country
south and east. Several sales bave taken
place directly at tbe park.

.'dusters Charles and Ernest Yerxa bavegone to Bt. Paul.
Mrs. Joseph sbeidal entertained the L.M. A. S. Friday afternoon. Fitting trib-

ute waa paid to the late Eugene Field;a number of his poems were rend. The
lovely home was beautifully decorated
witb chrysanthemums and calles. Thissociety is preparing for a fine concert on
tbe 2d of December.

J. W. Smith will slaughter hogs nnd
put up first-class hams and bacon. The
market is paying well..

ONTARIO
ONTARIO.Noy. 15.-P. 0. Gerbart and

0. W. Kerr of 3t, Louis are spending a
week or two here.

Byron Nugent of St, Louia arrivad in
Ontario this week to look after tne settle
ment ot his father's rstate.

alias Young aod Hiss Haunt of London,
England, arrived hera last Monday.

0. L. Nauson, with a party of fifteen
settlers, is expected to arrive here fromEngland thie afternoon. ,

Several sales of real estate have neen
made in this neighborhood within thepast few days.

Next week tbe Woman's Home and For-
eign Miasionaiy societies will hold a con-
vention at the M.E. ebnreb.

Oranges are ripening felt and many ofour groves are bearing heavily tbia
season.

Tbe Enrepeen fTarkets
NEW YORK. Nov. 15-.Tha Evening

Post's financial cablegram flora London
\u25a0ays: Tbe stock markets today were
irregular, closing rather dull. One more
failure was announced. Several other
bouses ware given until tomorrow to pay.
A number el firms were assisted, prob-
ably very greatly, which points to rather
n lung preceas of liquidation. Americans
were dull on feara of large exports of gold
from New York tomorrow. Small amounts
of geld are coming bare from Holland.

PARIS, Nov. 13.-The bour»e waa
quiet bnt fairly firm,as was also Berlin.

The dels Reserve
WASHINGTON, Nev. 15.?The with-

drawal today of 11.250,003 in gold for ex
port from tbe sub-treasury at New York
leaves the true amount of the gold r>-serve 180,401,617.

Of Interest ta Parents
Whan your boy» and girls are grown

up those lots The Herald is giving away
to all subscribers may be worth fIOOO
each. Why net secure one ur more and
have tbe deed made out in the name of
your prospective heir? If you are tak-
ing The Herald subscribe for another
copy, send it to some eastern friend or
relative and have the town lot wbich
comas with it deeded to some mem ber

RUPTURE
To the people who are suffer ins from

rupture. Professor Joseph Fandry. for-
merly of Berlin, German, now of Santa
Barbara,is a practical rupture specialist
and truss mannfacturer. Information
free whereby ynu can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and fonnd no relief, also have given up
all hope,to these people lam calling their
attention, nnd especially ask them to
send me their addresses.

Pasadena News
Office :

58 East Colorado
Street

Subscriptions

and

Advertising

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION
Read or Listen to Papers and

Addresses

THEOSOPHY IS EXPOUNDED

For tbe Benefit oi ihe Uninitiated
Community

A Strong Demand for Improved Poatal
Facilities?Pians for the Coming;

Tournament of Rosea

PASADENA, Nov. 15.?The session of
the Baptists' convention today was an
interesting one, and there was a large at-
tendance at all the meetings. Yesterday
afternoon nt the women's meeting Miss
N. A. Lewis rer-.d a very interesting
paper on Woman's Work. Woman is
given to man as a friend, comforter help-
meet. She has great opportunities lor
doing good, the firat being tbe making of
home beautiful. Wuat America needs is

mothers to train up noble sons and
daughters. This ia woman's century,

and pre-eminently an age of missionary
activity. Woman may help missionary
work by patient, quiet effort. Miss Car-
rie Morse of Los Augeles addressed the
convention regarding tha Wuiun'i Bap-
tiat missionary school, Chicago. Any
woman in Christ is a now creature ?this
is the new woman, she said. The
Woman's Baptist training school nas in-
stituted by women interested in hums
missions to supply a demand. This
school was inaugurated in 1881, has sent

out 300 women missionaires of twelve
nationalities.

Six litlte girls of the Pasadena conju-

gation recited a dialogue entitled Mis-
sionary Work.

A unique aud interesting address was
made by Rev. ( how Wing, a Lbinoso
minister of Los Angelas, who spoke in
correct but la hored English of the great
nebd of missionary worn.

An hour was given to tho workers' con-
ference, during which time short, papers
were read and addresses made by a num-
ber of ladies interested in home and for-
eign miasiuns. The report of rhe com-
mittee on foreign missions by Rev. E. B.
Bennett, chairman, of l'ooiona, which
was crowded out of the morning session,
was then listened to, aa well as the ad-
dress of Rev. J, Sunderland, district sec-
getary of tho Amerionn Liaptist Mission-
ary union* of Oakland.

Tbe Sunday school convention occupied
fthe evening, and a number of addrsesses
were deliverau. Mi«s L. Ella Miller o>
LoS Angelea read an address upon Tbv
Sunday School As an Evangelistic
Agency. Her suggest ions as to Sunday
School work were pertinent and listened
fio with interest by all engaged in tbat
branch of work.

Rev. D. Reed, D.D.,told of the train'ng
eeliool organized by himself at Los An-
geles. It was inaugurated to supply an
argent demand in this section. Com-
mencing with fourteen students it now
has an enrollment of eighteen, four of
Whom are ordained ministers. Three na-
tionalities are represented, one colored
man studying for missionary work in Af-
ica. Six of tbe school teachers are wom-
en, two men. Tbe aim is to give a short
?nd complete tlietiiogic.il course, two

Jears being required in its study. Tbe
tibia is the only text book, with it liter,

ature. motoric, grammar and even spell-
ing are bei lit; taught.

Rev. Roland D. Grunt of Portland
epoke at length and enter?rtaingly upon
Baptist Anniversaries. Hr. Crant deliv-
ered an entertaining und forcble address,
giving a < liar idea of the value ot liap-
tist anniversaries and ab tbat that winch
will be in Portland May 22, 1893, will
mean to tbe peoplo of this coast. Thisanniversary of next spring haa been
brought about lamely through tho instru-
mentality of Dl. Grant, who has workud :
devotedly to this end, and will be a 'memorable event. The liaptist aniliver- 1eary is the annual national meeting ot ,
ihe liaptist denomination.

At this morning's session Mrs. Corey 'R. Smith ol Santa Anu rend a paper on ;
Conversions in the Primary Department, j

Rev. Sir. Douglass then spoke on tho
house-to-house canvass ns a means of in
creating the interest ami attendance a-
the Sunday school. He favored a mist
\u25a0lonary for the purpose and epoks of the-
Sunday school cnnvass to be made in this
city Saturday.w<ek from tomorrow.

Resolutions favoring enlarged mission-
ary work in Southern" California and fa-
voring that pari nf the report of the board
ot directors recoinmending the annual
payment of $1 by each Bnpii-t for home
raisdiun work in its section were adnptei.

Dr. Hubert C. Woods of Colorado
Springs wasthen introduced and spoke un
the work of the American baptist Home
Mission society. This society has assisted
Southern California much; it is nofl fair
tbat Southern California should assist
the society. Rome intents capturing Now
England ny immigration, an i from ibis
standpoint capturing tho union. The
society intends to thwart this throuah
Christian education and missionary
effort.

Itev. W. W. Tinker, general missionary
of Southern California, w»s elected corre-
sponding secretary of the con»eiil:on.

A paper on Tiie. Home Class Depart-
ment was read by Miss Etße B. Grifiitb
of Rushville, 111.

Mr. fj. I.emon then reported for the
board of Sunday work.

Resolutions wero passed providing for
the appointment at this convention of a
committeo of twelvo to co operate with
the board of directors. The following is
the committee: Rev. A. P. Urlfflth, J.
I!. Wade, J. L. Phillips. Rev. George E.
Dye. 0. A. Hubbard. H. D. Fowler. C.
A. Hubhard. Mra. J. F. Johnson, Rev.
C. Button, Rev. T. J. Wood. Dr. A. J.
Frost, 0. M. Jones, C. A. Whitman.

MR. CLARK'S LECTURE.
A very fair-sized audienca asssmbled

in the vestry of tho Universalist cnurch
last evening to hear tho first of a series
of lectures on theosopby, in spite of the
fact that tncru were several other enter-
tainments in progress,besides the Baptist
convention. Tho lecturer Mr. Anbott
Clark ol San Francisco, handles hie enb-
ject in a very entertaining manner and
one is soon led to see why tbe "Wisdom
Religion" lias attracted the close atten-
tion and deep stuJy of soma of tha great-
est minds ol Ibe world.such as Invuntor
Edison,the well-Known sciontlstlPlofessor
Crookts, tbe |<re it French astronomer,
Camille Flammarion, who are n.erubam
of the Theosophical society, as well as
many others whose worg is well known
in tneir respective heids.

Iha speaker said in substance that the
Theoiophic.il society existed to promote
the brotherhood of man, and to bring
about a statt of enlightenment in regard
to science, religion and philosophy ami
ihe hidden laws of nature aid psychic
and spiritual powers latent in man. Tho
soidety's only creed is tho search for
truth, and its only ritual is to honor
every Irutu by us; ita motto is. There is
no religion higher than truth.

Between tiie Thcsopuical society and
theosopby there is the widest distinc-
tion, IThe former is a body of students
hound together by the common ethical
idea uf brotherhood, just as frail as other
people, no better and no* worse than the
rest of mankind, rbeosophy is the
ancient wisdom reii. i..n, the science of
naluro, man and Qo I.

As to death, beat D and hell, Mr. Clark
said deatti did not exist, but was only a
Change ot Bfate , f consciousness, another
step in tne ladder of evolution. Hell does
not exist as a place, was not taught by
Christ nor the ape-Mas, ami there is no
such word in oitbcr tbo Hebrew or Greek
languages

Mr. Clark will speak again in tbe Uni-
versalis vestry tomorrow night. Sub-
ject, Spiritualism, Hypnotism, Science
Healing and Peyobism Scientifically Ex-
plained by 'i heOMOphy.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENTS.
A memorial bas been prepared by tho

board of trade in reference to the provid-
ing of better facilities at the postollice
and bus been forwarded to Senator
White Jand McLachlan,
who nre asked to Use tneir best en: avors
to have congress take action in ttio mat-
ter. Among the facts and liguies pre-
sented are the following:

The constituency to be served lias in-
creased very markedly, as shown by the
fa.it that not less than 100 additional
dwellings have been erected during ibe
past year, and have tin's added to tbe
number of persons to he served by tbe
carrier--. This rapid growth has brought
ill in wake or has created such a demand
for additional railroads that two new
lines have been built into Pasadena
within Ihe time mentioned. In '!il it.

i paid the government a not revenue of

f7854.84, while in '96 it will net over $10,-
COo.

In the winter season this office, owing
to the immense tourist travel which
Hocks to the town, bason an average 3000
changes ol addresses t > make in one
month. In single instances hundreds of
utters come to one of these changed ad-
dresses alone, causing very heavy direc-
tory work.

We submit, finally, the fact that the
annual increase in the whole business
of tue Pas i.iena postotf.co for oach of the
last four years, reckoned on thn basis of
tbe preceding year, was 17 4-5 per cent
greater than the increase in the business
of the postollice in tne city of Los An-
geles for the corresponding years.

I'OURN AMENI PL ANS
The Tournament of Roses association

is progressing very favorably indeed
with its work, and new names are being

added every day to toe list nf members,
while tbe plans lor the grand pageant are
being formulated, with substantial en-
couragement from the citizens generally,
wbo realize (be great benolit il will be to
the city in many ways.

At its meeting last night Godfrey post,
G. A. R., decided to have a float in tbe
parade and tne following committee was
appointed for the purposs of making
necessary arrangements: Captain Simp-

son, Geor»e 1. Downing, John McDonald,
F. J. Woodbury, J. F. Brower, The com-
mittee will meet next Monday evening
at Comrsdo McDonald's otlice to talk
over plans.

Congressman McLachlan has written to
Governor Budd ou behalf ol the associa-
tion, inviting bim and staff to attend the
tournament. I'icminont pcopla from
other parts of the state will also be in-
vited.

New names today: Deßussev it Co.,
Ed R. Braley & Co., T. L. Hnag, Pasa-
dena Manufacturing company, M. P.
Green, Ed 8. Crump, White Cash grocery,
Collin Stewart, Furlong ,t Black and
William btanton.

BREVITIES
The Brownie club met last evening at

Hotel Mitchell witb an attendance of
about twenty. An interesting program
was presented as follows: Vocal trio,
Messrs. Buckolf, Wood and Chad wick;
vocals 'o. Miss Andrews; reading. Miss
York; i iano solo, George Backoff; vocal
s 10, Charles Comfort. The discussion
of Tborean followed, witli quotations
ftom his works, concluding witn a social
session, during wbich cake and ice
Cieam were enjoyed.

W. A Peubody, s>ato organizer, of I.os
Angeles, is lisre lor the purpose of organ
isiug n i amp of tue Order of Woodmen of
the World.

Company B is having target practice
this afternoon on the arroyo range. An
individual competitive shoot is to take
plane on the Oth prox.

Company G of Anaheim giies an anni-
versary fnnrtiou on Thunksgiving, anil
i»onie of tho members of company ii pro-
pose to respond in person to invitations
to aitenrl.

Dr. Prittie, charged by the state board
oi pharmacy with practicing pharmacy
without having lirst rvgisteied, settled by
paying a high hne in Recorder Roasitet'a
court.

A warrant 'vas issued this morning
from Justice Rossiter a court on com-
plaint oi C. W. Rhodes charging Juan
Reyes with stealing a load of pumpkins.

J ihn L. Spears, stat* secretary of tho
Young Men's Christian association, is
expected here this evening.

A large audience gathered in the First
M. E. Tabernacle to enjoy the initial en-
tertainment, of the Star lecture course
given by the Artiste' Trio, under tbo
auspioes uf tun Adelnhian society of
Throup university. The opening number
was a tiarii solo, rendered by Miss Julia
Phelps and ber artistic touch delighted
the audience. Miss Cornelia May haa a

| dear distinct voice and pleasing mauuer.
Her several selecitons were very well
given, especially tbe last pantomime,
Nearer My Cud to Thee. Mrs. Agnes E.
Bo\-.eii was suffering from a cold which
prevented her ,-i ging, but she sJbstitut-
ed a whistling solo fur her song.

Mrs. H. b. Farr dined yesterday even-
ing at the Hollenbeek with her old friend,
H, 0. Barnaby of ttie iiustouians, both
celebrating thus the anniversary of their
birth, which occurred upon the same
date, November 14th,

The two Stewart boys, ariested for
fighting the son uf Mrs. Mollet. came up
for investigation in the ricorder's court
this afternoon at 5 oclock.

Ground wan broken yesterday for the
erection of Mrs. Farr's r.cw studio on
Vmeyr.rd street.
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NEW CARPF.T STORE
V". «Uf> R BKOA WAV

W ear» selling at Ihe following prices:
Moquet carpets, best, $1 yard
Tapeatry carpets, '>Oe yard
Inrrain rarpe a, 30c yard
Ing a n stair carpels, uoc yard
Mi; ting, ltic yard
Linoleum .40 yard
Kuga, doo asats, chaap

C .A. JUDO, Broadway and Fourth

WM. RADAM'S fJ&twmUß!*for all ulooaana
Microbe Killer? h,fr n.,O ,Sa:
Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto incu a- 1
Lie diseases. Write or c 11 for pamphlet con \u25a0

tainiug full particulars and testimonials f»c- 1
J. P. BARrHELMAN, Agent,

327 W. Fifth St. Los Angeles, Cal

Radway'sPills
Purely vegetable, pure and reliubie. Cause

p«rtett Digestion complete absorption and
healthful regularity. For the cure of all di--
ord--rs of tha stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad-
der, Nervous Diseases, Plies.

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints

Indigestion
Biliousness

Constipation
Dyspepsia

AllDisorders of the Liver
Ctf~YuM printed directions in each box;

20 cents a box Bold by all druggists.

RADWAY A CO. xa\V YORK.

Signature is printed la
_ Jj

BLUE diagonally

across tho it/"
OUTSIDE fI T*^*»
wrapper' nOi

1/J / of every
iT / bottle of. . / (the Original

t IJ* / and Genuine)

/ Worcestershire

SAUCE
As a further protection against

all imitations,

i Agents for the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50N5, N. Y.

a \ SaS ill I I ißii^^.'gffi

f.Mlilur.HlM
Staff**!. . ? -. rv-. ,- , . airwtwihni"liwr]e4^ib J »ilt.M,,!ai)rr«fp..|.n. 111..,,.1»te,1-..Mn*«S«,f*

' By DR. (iORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSION
j "The Bltalr of Life"forthc Lunss TSreat a Blond.

50c & SI .00 a Bottle ALLDRUCitIISTS
I mW Cure U Astsna Guaraatecs ll\Davis St.,S. P.

NILES PEASE
\u2666 whoie..i. »?<) R.taii Dealer in Ttilephone 338 \u2666

j ????FURNITURE
X \u25a0\u25a0 Lace and Silk Curtain* \u2666
\u2666 Wt*l HW Portiere*, Oilcloth* \u2666

| Window Shades Z
1 337339"341 Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. |
t South Spring Street J
I LOS ANGELES, CAL. t

i *<»\u2666\u2666»

§When Others Fail

Eminent Specialists

No. 241 S. Main St., Los Angeles, iMj

California Medical and Surgical Institute
The oldeet institute on this coast Established 8 ) years. PRIVATE DISEASES and WEAK-

NESS OF MEN A SPECIALTY. To show our honesty nnd ability, wa are willing to watt for
enr fee until cured. A successful reoord of ntne years la Los Angeles. CATARaH a specialty.
We cure the worst cases In UO to 90 days. SpecUl aurgoon from St. Louta Dispenser rin con-
stant attendance. Examination* by microscope, stethoscope and chemical analysis FREE TO
EVERY son Y. The poor treated free from Sto 5 Mondays. Our long experience enables us te
cure the worst eases of secret or private diseases In the shortest time. NO MATTER WHAT
YOUR TROUBLE IS, cease aad see ue. You will never regret It, CURES GUARANTEED for
waiting drains, undeveloped organs and lost vitality.

\u25a0 - 3
0 M|7h Absolutely for the J
B /jfa/fife / Cost of the Medicine \u25a0

§ OMR c. j. schultz, :
\u25a0

The Eminent 2
\u2666 IPWIMfI European Specialist, 9
\u25a0 aa
? Makes this moat generous offer to the afflicted, to treat all

special, private and chronic diseases of both sexe« until cared B
H ABSOLUTELY FOR THE COST OF THE MEDICINE.

? Remember, ray new process with medicated vapors. ?

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. \u25a0Q Catarrh, Throat, Lung and Liver Diseases, Private Dis- f*\eases, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Funiculitls, Varicocele, wn Hydrocele, anfi Syphilis in all varied forms. A
mm SKIN DISEASES from all impurities of the blood, causing am

eruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.; Diseases of the Nervous ?

{§) System, such as Seminal Weakness, Night Losaaa, Losa of A
H Sexual Power, Sexual Debility, Indigestion, etc, leading: to gatj

Softening of the Brain and Insanity. «\u25a0

\u25a0 SPECIAL ATTENTION given to all Chronic InfUmnia- A
A% tlons, Discharges, Irregularities inDiseases ot Women. Kidney, mm

Bladdtr and all Wasting Diseases of the Human System per-
\u25a0 manently cured in a short time. Two thousand dollars in Q
Q gold for any case undertaken that I cannot cure. ajaw

\u2666 ? A

\u25a0 SANITARIUM Hg 120 North Ham Street, New Hellman Block ?
BOI* \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0?B9

| New Furniture *** Carpets :

1 THE LATEST \u2666

«. Matting, Oil Cloth and Linoleum , Portion, Curtain Fixtures X
X Bedding , Baby Carriages X
\u2666 Window Shades j Upholstery Qooda \u2666

X Silk and Lace Curtains Etc., Etc. *\u2666 I ?>
\u2666 «>

\u2666 Prices the Lowest Wm. S. Allen i
\u2666 Telephone 241 332-334 S. Spring St. I

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666 mtmmmmmm \u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666<> «.«.?

I XT RUCTION I
1 WooHacotf s First=Street Tract 1
rS Near Santa Fe and Termina! Railroad Depots,

S Wednesday, November 20, 1895, p
Ira

On the Property at 2 oclock p. m.

Ml jS.
lam instructed to sell peremptorily and without reserve or limit, the remaining |p£

SI I£\ I rife Tne Choicest in the Tract fjjj,
13 OO L<Ull> Nearly All on First Street

JljM Payments willbe easy. Guarantee Certificate of Title with each lot free of expense.

Lots for the Laborer Lots for the Merchant jpj£
/.el's /or t7ie Speculator jfjj

This property has been magnificently laid out, no expense being spared?cement hSt
sidewalks and curbing, streets graded and piped?and all within eight minutes' ride

Csj) from the corner of Spring and First streets. S*L
"fIS For full particulars and maps apply to §gT

J THOMAS B. CLARK, 232 West First St., E
\u2666 ?Auctioneer ?\u2666 |£


